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END OF BRADLEY

TRIAL IN SIGHT

Outlook for Acquittal Not:

So Bright

NOT INSANITY, PASSION

Alienists Who Testify For the Prose-cutio- a

Say the Womnn- - Wits In-

duced by Jealous Huge to Kill Sen-

ator Brown, and That the Tragedy
Was Not Dec to Insanity at the
Time. Argument Will Probably
Hog In Xext Monday Verdict
Probably on '.Anniversary of the
Deed.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington,-Nov- , 29 Tho story

of the trial of Mrs. Bradley so. fur as

told from the witness stand, drew to
its end today. When court opened,

after the. Thanksgiving recess, there
remained to be called by the gov-

ernment In rebuttal only a few minor
witnesses and the expert alienists.

The government reached the cli-

max of its case with the testimony
of lis alienists. Dr. Edward Brush, of
Baltimore, and Dr. Smith E. Jellyfte,
of New York.'- These men who have
been watching closely the develop-
ment of the case, hold as their opin-

ion that Mrs. Bradley's impulse to
the shooting was not insanity, but a
fit of jealous rage.

The final arguments to the jury
will be begun the first of next weak.
These will take. several days, as five
of the six attorneys on both sides of
the case will speak. District Attor-
ney Baker will close for the govern-
ment, and Judge Powers for the de-

fense. If there is no delay in reach-
ing a verdict Mrs. Bradley will prob-
ably hear her fate on December 4,
exactly one year from the date on
which she left Salt Lae City, coming
to Washington on what proved to be
n tragic errand.

Mrs. Bradley's Thanksgiving day
was spent in the jail. She arose at
the usual time and expressed her
gratification that she would be able
to have a day of rest, as the constant
attendance upon. .the. sessions of the
court has been very wearing upon
her. Early in the day she was given
favorablo news concerning the con-

dition of one of her bous, who is suf-
fering from an attack of croup in
this city. The hoy is stopping In a
boarding house with his grandmother
not far from the court house in which
the mother is being tried.

Today's Court Proceedings.
(Bv THKODOBK II. Tl 1.1.101!.)
Washington, Nov. 29. Dr. Ed-

ward M. Brush, of Baltimore, was
tho first alienist called by the gov-

ernment. He qualified as an expert
in the usual manner, by giving his
medical experience, naming the
members of the medical societies of
which he is a member, and slating
that for sixteen years ho had been
superintendent of tho Shepard-Pra- tt

Asylum near Baltimore. lie had at
different times been connected, he
said, with the state asylum at Utlca,
N. Y., with about 600 patients and
as visiting physician to the women's
department of the West Philadelphia
Asylum. He said that he had also!
written a number of articles on in-

sanity and nervous diseases.
Mr. Baker roviewed the evidence

as contained in the long hypotheti-
cal question which embraces every
relevant act connected with the

between- - Mrs. Bradley
and Senator Brown and those imme-
diately preceding and following the
tragedy in the Raleigh.

Q. Assuming all these things to
be true, Dr. Brush, and assuming
also that the evidence you have
heard here by government witnesses
as to the person's actions before and
after the shooting, to bbe true, what
would you say as to whether this
person was sane or Insane at tho time
of tho fatal shot?

A. I have no reason to think that
sho was otherwise than sane at the
time of the fatal shot, and so far ns
I can. draw conclusions from the evi-

dence she was sane at this time. ,

Q. Please give your reasons for
arriving at these conclusions.

A. We have here a person thirty-fiv- e

years old who received a blow
upon the lead when four years old.
She was confined to her bed possibly
three or four weeks. We find her
suffering from headaches after this,
which, however, " disappeared Rt

(Continued on Pngo Five.)
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lioriiialaero Assaults

Lady 85 Years Oifl

ATTACKED IN HFR ROOM

Julius Hooker,.- of Itielinioiid, t'nji-- :

tured by I'olieeieen a Ni i b-!

Lor While He Was Jkatinjj ! s1

Vietiui to JNntli on tho .'Floor oi"!

Her HiMim They Have n I)es-- !
perate Fneouiiter in Kfl'ectins' l'i
Arrest Particulars of the Inlri-- I

man Crime of a Monster. I

(I!y Leased Wire to Tiio Time:,-.-)
, Hiehniond, Va., Nov. 2D UruuilH-assaulte-

in her room by a n, o
who was overcome by officers Mid
neighbors-only-- after a wild and des-
perate struggle, Sirs. Jano Perry, x:
years old and ..ah invalid lies in a

critical condition with face arid .head
badly bruised' in her homo. No. 200::
East Broad street., Where the attack,
took place. The negro, .'Junius
Booker, who lived in lhe yard in tne
rear of the promises occupied by Mrs.
Perry, was .caught'; by Policeman
Goodman and a neighbor,' Mr. A. V.'.

Duke, in tho room beating his nsod
victim. The. old woman had boon
dragged from her lied onto tho door
and wan beii)!!; held' by tho negro in
a desperate grip,

.Officer Goodman culled out, "What
aro you doing there," wheruuimn the
negro rc.ichcd up and with his fist
smashed the lamp, putting the room
in darkness. Another light was se-- j
cured, the 'officer, using his club io,
terrlllo advantage over the ngros
head. Hooker fought like a fiend j

seemingly hardly to feel the blood-- 1

drawing blows rained on hist
head and holding Officer. Goodman j

in a tight embrace. Duke too'.: Good-

man's pistol from his pocket, ..but In t

the encounter was unable to got n

shot at the man without cbtnser to,
the ofllcer. Booker exclaimed: ' ij
know you, Mr. Duke; I'll fix you.
but when he saw the leveled pisiul
he calmed down nnd was dragged
to the front room, where he was tied
hands and feet.

Duke turned his attention to. Mrs.
Perry, who seemed unconscious, but
revived on being lifted, muttering:
"Ho has nearly killed me. Put me
on my bed and let me die and then
later: "lie would have killed mo if
you hadn't come In."

Several ol tho bystanders and
neighbors expressed A desire for
summary justice without the Inter-
vention of the authorities.

HOHSOX S TIIAXKSGIVIXO
CHOiCK WAS A SOX.

New York, Nov. 29. Richmond
Pearson Hobson, who, In addition to
his fame as tho hero of Santiago,
was engaged in many furious kiss-

ing engagements, Is reported to huvc
been made tho father cf a eon

FALLS 45 FEET

CioiSies Thief Jumps from

CAUr-H-T

In

of

nai a '.!

lii.u--

nil icdg'el'

f'-- r a nu:. 1,"

was assign f
t:. ..,-- . ,. .:, - .. .. r
'., While no siiiincr gnt in his room
ll, .11 ".' .' . C ;. ,.,.11. ,1 111

hotel and asked C! il; WiMson if he
ha l sten the. man. 'statine; that the fej- -
low had stol.at a of clothes from'
the Express Company '...at the depot
early today., On helns told that tlir
iuan was there, Mr. lielvln went after
an oirii-e'- and returned with Police-- 1

man Hi asley.
:m .jumps ro'ii A1 indovv.

tliyy:.. proeyod-s- to - the:
stranger's room and demanded admit-
tance. Whli" r. nli.-- that, he was
dressing, but would let them In pres-
ently, Witli that he flung open til"
window, caught hold of the gutter pip-

ing and dropped forty-fiv- e, feet to the
sidewalk. Limping'' he ran off slowly.

Pursued bv the men he ran two
blocks to the re ir of the hotel, on
lilouut street, and crawled under the i

house of Lena. Rivers, a negro woman,
near the colored Baptist Church. Offi-

cer. Peaslcy fml'.cl liiin out and lodged
him. In the police station.

Ottered liiitus lor Ladiii'.
J!r. Hrtrry Latta. another clerk at

the Yai 'borough, followed White to tha
ljouse. and nsk'-- fur pay for

lodging.: .White wild he was "liroke,"
that he had only two dollars when lie
struck Jtah-igh- and that he bad spent
his all. He. offered two cheap ring-- i

as pay, however, hut these were re-

fused.
Cites Anot Iter Name.

At the police station the man gave
his liaiiie us Mack Hi iloiudn and his
home as San Fia'ielseo. In his pos-

session woro fouml two pawn checks
- one dated November 7, and the other
Xovenilier -'. They were made at
lioiiklvn. :. Y. The Oilli ers think lh:
enow, wh se rial name is prohahlv
oiuethlag els,-.- is u regular clothe?
hi' f a;.-- th re i; lilil.- doubt that Ik
a;s Ira a pro hjs luisin la
ma : o'.i;-- r cilies.

Itceeiies l"H',i:es in t all.
At tin1 police H i! ion the luisoner

sviis i v,' mined hy Cliy I'iiysielaii Aher-'ie;hy- ..

v, ho belieVo; :'lie man has suf- -
: l,.!..i.t,l. I,.liirl..w AVlii1f .il' K'ol.

,.i.m r.i.iain. d his hack in the fall and
heslde'i oilier lu'iii-e- s reci'ned ii hard
lick on the nose.

In.' prisoner niav lie removed to
x Hospital some time ihis nfter- -

in. 1 il-

ia
Micru.'ihy thinks the man

a pi arious condition and Chief
h e Mullins has agreed to the IV-- .

Nobody Is allowed to see So'.- -

iiiotr but the otllcciH. He is iineon-cioii- s

this af U'laoon.
The prisoner' Is a young man,, np- -

par. it I lihty yeas of age.
lie Wi dressed and i lather

1 l.;ill. U is th nieht that
opcraii: with lil in i purtnev,.
ofhVi-- e p. u sure ot tin

'

BAPTISTS WILL NOT

ENTERTAIN LADIES

AT WILMINGTON

The Kvening Times today received
the following brief, telegram, which
Is ol' special Iiilcrcsl to, our Haptist
friends:

"To the Haptists of the' state:
Only delegates ran he enlertalnod nt
convention in Wilmington. No la- - '

dies. I'n foreseen condition. Ke- -

dutu jour representation.
' "J'KKH. 1). H.M.IC."

by Pres. Roosevelt
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mi mil
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Tin. nasvil.le. ( N - I S
-- II 111 'J'huaiasvi for th

rails ul nlnir rn,- I.auu lhothers
fays lie lint think (her is any j

truth in the report that the work of
(double-- ! ni-k- l ii," woiilil snuu be resum-i- c

e,f. l.ie(;iuis;e 1 Southern, is not in po-

serltlun ill tin days of .'titrht money
to uiuh.Tlak'i 'su'c-U- work.Mr. .'..Hell is
in crlese tou. ll on tlti.'se tors and

'!'--' h.- Ins im faith, in Hie
d"Ublu track ruinur wiiuM iiidieat'i.
tii:it there is unlliiiu; in it. He is en- -

u just mnv in buililing Hie l,L:t I

line in ThoinasviUe.
His tirni had of all the

loldile tl ack work lliriiiiL-- In re :.a
,.,;' ,,1,,;,., evicnsive work .!

hilt all stii'h work is' bei'.i'j
urtalled.

DIVORCE

Mil BEATS

CIIIAGOCOM

H, uon. Mass.. Nov. !'!.- - "I "il give
von n. divorce now: for you I! never
get one from a judge." shouted Alfred
lirilton to his Wife today in front of
the city hospital. As he spoke he 111

twleo at the woman and then
three bullets into ills own bend an l

died almost instant ,y, II, s wile
wiin a llosii wound m uu; arm.

ITALIAN MURDERER

SHOT DEAD BY MOB

Miffllutown, l'a., Nov. 2!l. lullits
Dorr, for twenty years an employe
of the I'cnncvlvanla llailroad, was
shot and fatally wounded here by an
unidentified Italian laborer, who was
ptirsued by a "party ot hunters and
shot dead.

for a Federal Job

InKed States-Sein;t-r- A. ii. Mdili'i
nl o 'htc t , ,, inn s t I i

' dipping ' of a com by iVesiiieiit. K
It S I P II I Ml Hill 1

tiaciiii'r national uKf'iiton.
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Mi Of LIE

P0WEII3 m ii!
.(By 'Leas 1 ire to The Times.)
Goorgel o n. Ky., Nov. "!) A jurv
try CUeb.Po era tho. 'fourth thne

iv the murder OI V llll.iia (ioeliel-
ha I i, y tired and the- comr.ion-bogr.- n

ulth torir its' side" of the
case.

The first witness was B. M. Wood-so- u.

civil 'engineer, of fort.
who brought-- a map showing a plan
of the ("tiiilo! square. He exhi'riited
a hlocli of wiinil containing a hillfet
taken from a tree near where (iueliel
fell. - He ! that by the use of a
steel Riirve iug. cane "' he eoncludod
Unit the hi!li;'l had been fired from
the oihce ol l owers, who was .then
secretary ot st:

' f got a win and stretched it from
the bullet hole to the office of seere- -

tary of slate and found that iL passed
immediately over 1 ho point. win-- :

(ioeliel fell,' ho taid. .:'

FIVE KILIE

IIS NJIEB

N USE wreck;

(I'.y Li a- il Wire to The Times.)
Watcibuiv. conn., Nov. s:i. A trol-- j

lev car. loaded Willi passengers on

their wav to work, was run down by

a frelgilt train at tho railroad crossr
lng here tunny.

Five were killed 111 tho crash
and cIkIu ti .rihly injured. Tiio trolley
car wns demolished.

The freight was running nt full
speed. The motorman of the trolley
could nut see the approaching train as
he ran nn to the crossing.

When lie KaW tho freight bearing

down on lihn ho put-- full speed and
tried to cross in front of it. The
freight was too near, however, and in
nn Instant the locomutlve, bore down
on the car.

The trolley was ground Into kind-
ling wood. Many of the passengers
were unrecognizable when taken out
of the wreck. Of tho eight Injured
several arc reported to be fatally hurt.

Ctepionsliip of South Comes

to North Carolina

SCOREWASTEN TO FOUR

Picscnce of 12 OOO S'lectntors A.

and M. College Football Team
Defeats I niversity r" lrginia nt

ni'folk Special Returns to llal-eig- ii

Knt.husiasm Itwth lit This
City arid Norfolk at, ltesult Wus
(ii'eat (dllege Hoys Hapny Last
l.veiiuig.

lie championsjliip of the south
was won bv the Agricultural and
Mechanical College at Norfolk yes-tcrd-

afternoon when the Lmverslty
Virginia was defeated by the

score of 10 to A. In the first half of
the game the advantage was with
Virginia, the cadets not seeming to;--

put-mu- ch lilo mio the play, .several
lumhlcs bv A. and M. allowed Vir-
ginia lo get the ban. After a few
goon mi ins ''i ancev lor Virginia Bent
tun hall between the goal posts,
scoring tour nonits. No other score
was made during this half.

In i::o half, however, the
cauc-l- awoKc. btevens circled around
cues and h;roud. after the ball had
boon lost and regained, went over
lor a Johnson kicked
goal and the f core was Virginia 4.
A. and M. o. Johnson made a prottv
place kick at another time and maue
the score 10 to 4 in lavor of the ca-

dets. , ":
Ino scene last, nieht m Norfolk

imiiunnl ',i.,,.li Th i ,1 cl virgin

had trained tho cadets for vlctorv,
'was the non of the hour nnd is
carried about thf streets by the

cadet?. He and tho vie- -
torious team were lionized. Approx-

imately 12.000 people saw the game
en Lafayette, field, and the colors
were about, equally divided. To say
taut the lar Heels in Norfolk were
wilu is but expressing it imld!v.

Soecial Hot urns to Kaleieh.
1 Ins morning at 8:10 the suaciil

heahoard train, with its hundreds of.
cadets and their supporters

returned from Norfolk. All report.
Itne greatest time ever and have only
praises for the Seaboard nnd tho
manner m winch it nandled the
crowds. The A. and M. boys mado
their hoadijuarters while in Norfolk
at the Monticello and from the end
of the contest veste;t,av until tho
train left last night made things
around it merrv.

A part of the victorious team rc--j
turned to.-- Haleigh today, but some
ol tho men will not: return until to- -,

morrow and Sundav as thev have
stayed over lo take m the exposition.

ictory l.ciiriicd in Haleigh.
lhe great victory was learned in

Haleigh last evening at 4:4u. About.
sevenl-fiv- e cadets, who had gath-

ered at the offices ot the Western
,1 n Ion and Postal, as soon as the final
score real aed here over the wires.
'paraded tip t avcltevillo street, ten
dering their staccato veils. Tho
whole city soon learned of the ro-- :
suit and manv on the streets gave a
, ll,,r1' ' llu entiy cadets

How reams Lined I p.
iio learns lined up yesterday as

follows, every cadet remaining In
the game to lae finish. Ilandolnli
),. Virginia took the place of Mad
(i,,v-

. .V M. Posiliou. Virginiii.
.lames ....... .1. e. ..... . Maddox
l ull .1. t. Holladay

iMiKinuon .....1. g Williams
I iiompson ..... c Gloth
AonCilalia ...,r. g. ........ V iso
:ie,i,e r. t Welford
hauler ......... r. e Jones
Mevens (cap.) .q. h Hornakor
Johnson .....1. h. b....... Hume
.Spencer. . . . . .r. h. b. . . .Ncff (cap.)

Uitroud . ... . ...full. ...... Yancey
krferee Olcoll. and L'mpiro Albert

L. Cox both gave satisfaction and
luoih nit-- lujiurted a ideuadl

wilh their work.

HKKIXT OF TWO
PIHIMSTIC MILLS.

(Uy Leased Wire to The firaes.)
lioslon, .Mass., Nov. 2. -- In Chcl- -

sea last night Jim Harry, of Chicago,
knocked out Tony Ross, of New Cm-- -

tie, Pa., In the second round of a
d affair.

New York, Nov. 29. Tommy
Murphy, of Harlem, was outpointed
by Young Loughy, of this city, at
tne matinee of tho National AthlotU
Club yesterday afternoon.:

Valuable Papers Stolen From

on

I3JU0 NOTE IS HISSING

Itecords nnd Negotiable Paper Pur-
loined From the Kffects of the De-

funct' I5orou;-!- Rank of Brooklyn.
The Work is Attributed to Some

of the Former Olliclals of the
Bank Who Hud 'Motives for Get-tin- g

Certain Kvidcnce Destroyed.

(By Leased Wire to Tho rimes.)
Now York, Nov. 29. The start-

ling" fact has been by Dis-

trict Attorney Elder of Kings coun-
ty, thut a raid was made at night
on the defunct Borough Bank of
Brooklyn, and an important bundle
of incriminating papers stolen.

Among the records that, have dis-

appeared are panes ripped from ledge-

rs,-, notes that had been discounted,
pages from note books and data
showing interest payments on ficti-

tious notes.
A note for 513,000 borrowed by

Senator Patrick H. McCarren cannot
be found and it is supposed to be
among the missing papers. I

. News of this sensational develop-- ,
mont In the Borough Bank scandal
accounts for the halt In the, grand j

jury Investigation last Monday. Can-- 1

tain Kuhne, head of the Brooklyn
detective bureau, has had a force of
men at work ever since trying to lo-

cate the missing papers and identify
the men who engineered tho raid.

The work is attributed to former
officials of the bank. Not only was
tne McCarren note carried off, but
checks Involving a number of other
well-know- n men in deals with the
looted bank were made away with
as well as the book known in bank-
ing circles as the "tickler."' Tho
"tickler" is a small index to tho loan
book- - tho key to the latter, in fact
and coincident with its disappearance
it has been discovered that page af-

ter page of the loan book itself has
been ripped out and carried off.

The disappearance of these rec-

ords will have the effect of shielding
a large group of politicians and
others, it 13 feaid, whoso dealings
with the bank had not yet been taken
up by tho grand jury.

It was understood today that the
police expect soon to locate the stolen
records and identify the men re-- j

sponsible for tho theft, in which
event there will be more arrests and
additional- - indictments. ,

Fresh details concerning the bank
are constantly coming to light. It
has been learned, for instance, that
on October 24, the day before tho
bank closed, largo withdrawals were
mado by William S. Hurley, nt

and one of the active man-
agers of the institutions, and by
Richard J. Cuddihy, a big depositor
in tho hank,- The assertion is also
made that other officials of the bank
were given warning of tho impend-
ing crash in time to get out most of
their funds beforo the explosion.

Portions of tho confessions made
by officials of the Borough Bank re-

veal the names of at least seven
more men whom District Attorney
Elder expect to indict.

It took nearly three weeks of day
and night work to got complete
knowledge,, of all irregularities and
misdoings, listing tho notes these
men were directly or Indirectly re-

sponsible for and in preparing and
having executed the deeds, assign-
ments, etc., by which the bank got
ownership of the properties worth
upward of $700,000, which fully se-

cured the bank against loss.
Campbell, in his confession, do--

Iclarcs that a loss of 10,700 on
European drafts brought by Maxwell
and Campbell from "Plnckney Mor-

ris" was covered up by notes in
blank obtained from E. F. Shutter
and filled in by Campbell,

Fictitious notes wcro put Into the
bank In hte names of S. C. Hughes,
$3,003; O. J. Phillips, $3,000; John
Harrlgan, $4,600; II. A. Lyons,
$5,000.

Two days before the Borough
Bank failed Campbell put In notes
in the nsme of himself, J. J. Cun-

ningham and others, aggregating
$55,007.

Death of Mrs. P. IJalley.
Mrs. P. Dnlloy of Nash county, died

at Rex Hospital yesterday afternoon
and the remains were shipped to her
home for burial. Bho underwent an
operation only a few hours before her
death.

i


